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by Ashley Minzes,
TCN Student Reporter

This week's Senior Spotligl),t
will feature Chris Schwartze and
Wade Webster.

Chris Schwartze, 17, is the
son of Terry and David
Schwartze. He currently plays
soccer, is the captain of the
Scholar Bowl team, in Science
Olympiad, National Honor
Society, and is a member of the
speech team.

His favorite color is green
and his favorite food is crab
legs. His favorite animal is the
polar bear because "they're cute
and cuddly."

His pick for favorite actress
would be Sandra Bullock
because" she is fine!". He likes
to shop at, the electronics
boutique and his favorite class is
English IV.

Chris' best friends include
Michael Hutchison and Jeremy
Smith becaus'e he has known
them forever.

He especially likes the Red
Hot Chili Peppers and, if he
could go anywhere in the worfd
it would be Western Europe.

His hobbies include
spending time with friends and
spending time on the computer.

After high school Chris plans
to attend the University of
Missouri-Rolla and major in
Physics.

Chris describes himself as a
tall and friendly guy.

Wade Webster, 17, is the son;,
of David and Judy Webster. He
currently plays soccer, is on the
Scholar Bowl and Science
OJympiad teams, in speech,
choir and theater; and is the

founder and president of the Art
Club.

His favorite colors include
anything in neutral tones and
his favorite food is oriental food.

His favorite animal is the cat
because, it's, clean. His favorite
actress is Mira Sorvino because
she's intelligent and sexy. His g
favorite class is Pre-Calculus. t,

Wade's favorite band is
Modest Mouse. He ,couldn't c
choose a best friend because he ~~
has a lot of friends.

His hobbies include sleeping, r
reading and writing. If he could s
go anywhere in the world it
would be "far away, because it's !
not where I am now." '

After high school, Wade
plans to attend the University of
Missouri-Rolla and major in
computer science.He would like
to travel some day.

Wade describes himself as
"boring, yet different."

Cheerleaders
selling pins
by Ashley Minzes~_
TCN Student Reporter

If you would like to support
the Eagles Pride of Maries R-I
School, then the Vienna High
School Cheerleaders have just
what you need!

Cheerleaders are selling
black and gold pins with the
logo "Soar with Eagle Pride" for
$2.00at all junior high and high
school basketball games.

Get your befon~ they sell
them all!


